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LIBERAL.

THE NEEDLES BEIDQE.

teen of sand and sixteen of broken
At the bottom of this masonry, and
half way between low and high
in. irk, an eiitht inch stel pin holds

stone
about
water
down
the anchor arms. The east anchor pier is
50 feet.
The bridge above low water
mark is 78 feet and above high water 45
feet. By these figures it is seen that the
Colordu river someiiiriea rises 33 feet between hanks and that too, sometimes in a
tew hours. In going down the 04 teet at
the caison Mr. Howe says be encountered
the hardest material be had ever worked
at in ten years experience.
The stone used for building the piera
and foundations tor tbe approaches, ia the
present popular light cherry tandstone,
now coming in geqeral Use throughout tbe
country, and ia brought from Chino station near Prescott Junction.
The same
colored atona found in New Mexico ia
lunch more in favor with all contractors
because it ia so much easier worked. At
tbe west, or California side pier, solid rock
was struck at 5 leet. The east, or Arizona side pier, will now be liuished in
about tun days.
The bridge will cost
something less than a million dollars.

r'roin the Albiiqunrquo CUIhti.
Tbe jear 18D0 will be memorable for the

AN

ARMY

OF

DEADBEATS,

Quaker City Men Who Korget to
Tlmlr Tailors.
There ore lxt worn 5,000 and 0.000 men
completion of the great iron cantilever
In thia city who do not pay their tailors'
briilgo acroaa th Colorado river, near tl.e
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
billet. This; statement is niado upon the
one
moat
Needle,
of the
daring engineerauthority of a member of the new insti.
ing achievements in the bis tor r of Amer-icutution known as the Merchant Tailors'
Ily DON: H. KF.Dlir.
Since tbe conntiuctitB of the great
Protective Association nnd Exchange,
w hich ia preparing the list for publica
traDiConlinunta! A tl mi tic
Pucidc "All
among the mcmlx .a
tion and l
year
round"
acroma
conrailroad
the
the
Prices.
Sulacriptioa
of the organization.
When this b .'
tinent, the company hiu been compelled
00
II
Three Months
list is onco made public it will ruin t e
varioua tiaiaa to apend hundreda of
ut
1 76
Months..
Six
credit of the huniTroils who hare exiited
a oh ihoniauda of dollara'te try and keep a
'
Olio iour
ou tho tailors in the past.
bridge
acrona
Colorado
tbe
rivar
and
at
The Merchant Tailors' Exchange lias
Subscription Always Payable In A4vunw.
limea buaineii of tbe whole road waa interhad a list of this character for some
rupted by a Hidden riae in the rivar and
years, but the membership of that organization is small and limited almost enthti wanhing away of the bridge
Souther", faoiilo Eailroad.
tirely to the tailors having large eitab-lishtThers ia uo poaaible room for doubt but
nts in 'ho vicinity of Walnut and
Lardatoum Ttm Table.
what thia ia one of caaea where the duurest
Tho new niwieiation,
Chestnut
ia the cheapxiit in tbe long run.
K!WBOVD.
Where
which wua organized on Monthly eventhe entire buintfaa of a great tranacouti-neotu- l
pR.sengrr
ing, will cover a much wider Held, and
raili-oaia liable to be blocked for
efforti will bo made to include every
r. M. weeks at a coat of from five thousand to
tailor in tho city. Each member will
11 ;0
..
PuMODgor
turn in the names of those from whom
Un thousand dollars a day, it is absolutely
Trains ruu on PaciUfl Time.
he bus been unable to collect his money,
T H.Goor.il.
necessary lo take measures to prevent the
J. 8. Not..
Agt.
1
lit.
Pass,
nnd
Gen.
8um.i'oiadnt
ami cuides of the complete list will bo
Thererecurrence of such a calamity.
' A. N. Towirp. General
Msr.uirur.
furnhiliod every tailor in the city.
for, the mind of the best engineering tala
Arlauuk Vt Mosico Kllwif.
The list is to include; not only the
Ameti&i,
of
if uot of the world, have
ent
A Jfecallar Cam.
.OKTUBOtlS.
that never pay, but all those who
r. v. been engaged for years in preparing a
Dr. Q. C. Kdmuuds, of Eibe.iton, (ia., help to make the life of a lailor a bur1:00
Jxurasliurg
8:'i0 plan to master the rolling, surging waters
JU.neAn
"A viry peculiar and strange den. For example, it ia almost impossiwrites:
4:3
llrfton
ble to make clothing to suit some men.
of the great Colorado rivur, which is li- cuse of blood poison came under my atOUTH ROUND.
No mutter how carefully they are. made,
A gentleman
tention a short time ago.
A. M. able at certaiu cessans ol the year to ri
7:11 from bunk to bank, a height
of twenty came here from Athens, Ga., where lie Some objection wiil ho found, ami riftc:1
i:itf tun
IVSt
iilt
have been made to
iiurtit..u
11:411
feel or more, within a few hours. The re- had been bitten o.i tiie hand by a vicioun enough .'ill 'ia'.itiiis
J.ordsburgi
the protit the price must be refat up
sult ous been to finally start the coin' ruc- mule tn.it lie was breaking to work. The duced, on the ground, that after no many
Trains runlitully cxoopt turitlsy.
tion of u reut cantilever bridgn.
hand was lu a hu ablu condition, and the changes have- been mude the garment
Ercry person is familiar wilb tne princi- iudaminaUoii
was
rapidly extending comes under the head of damaged goods.
B.
ple of the suKpensiou bridge; how th'j throughout his eiitiro system.
Every Under th" new order of tilings these men
structure is suspended on ctiniuü, which knuckle on bis hnud was au ulcer tfiac must change their tactics or depend ou
NOTARY Fl'BUO.
Hu slated to the ready made dealers for their clothare secured over high pillars at each end. was deep una siouguing:
ing.
I ha cantilever,
u,e
a
ue
ho.yenr, .is merely
that the tbab
bad consulted several
Hiram DoWult, who was made tem1
tlt States mid Terri
weld-ii'Collections made
bracket built out from tt) shore by
physiciaLS, aun tnkeu their
medicines porary chuii man of the new organizatortas.
iron beam until it meets a similar without ueriviug any benefit. I jfave him tion. Keys it is Ktirpi ising to what ex
Nw Mexico
Lordsbur
bracket sent out troin the opposite side. a course ot fjwitt s SpeoiSc (á S. ti.), and tent the
of beating tailora oat
The hum, ily illustration has been ujed Hint in a tew da.s he reported to me a uiarkeJ of their money has bren carried. "It is
it I like two men on opposite sidus of a improvement, and iu one week Iron) tne confined to no particular cluss," liesaid,
A. N. SIMPSON, M. I).
stream sUretching out their uriiis to join time he com mended taking S. S. 6. tbe "but is done by men in all the walks of
fit' people nt.uid out
Physicians and Suxgi'M. .
hands, a, id using a lick io couiole.te the hand was healed up and the poison entire- life. Two rlasues
more prominently than the rest, howU is aiy
In general appearance, the ly eradicated from his system.
connection.
ever those who want to make a greater
nerof Flrn Needlea bridge rt'S 'iublen
in Vttjfln Bnu; SWT,
0
towers of opinion that he would n.iv luit ins lne lUsplay than tin ir circumstances wiil
pi'ofeeslonall business uom unless
the open steel work, with an enoi iijon had it not been lor the :ie,iton-givifound
pi,
vai runt, arid the sons of rich men who
i'brsCólan and Surgon oi ths Euutlwru Ta- - bracket extend i!r troni each side of each
cum med in owilt's 6p c.hc
lie evidently use their nllowi.ncea for outcWlt railroad.
towr, tin in, ei venting sp.ie..' betwnen the trankly at. cuts biuisclt thai Ü. S. o. old side ple.csui'cs ami want to get their
clothes at the expense of the tailors.
ends of the brackets being cortied by lat- the
"In, the compilation, of the list great
gilders.
work
tice
Mexico
Now
(.urdsburir
Treatise ou DlooJ and Skiu Diseases caro ami caution wiil be exercised. The
The capable superintendent of th" iron
tailors will nil lie given numbera, anil the
tuaiiul tree
work, A. B. Milliken, gdve the Citizen repnainesof those reporting delinquents will
Spiccific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Swift
EG AN,
M.
informstiiiu.
resentative some
not appear on the list; but opposite the
The iron mid steel work is boiucr made and
The anneal report ot the auditor aud name nod address of each objectionable
W.
AT LA
placed in position on the bridge by the supei inte.ic ?nt of tbe leiritory,
shows fustoiner wiil be given the naiua of the
tailor at whoso insistence ho ha bien
t;ix itiidg,.' coii'psiiy of I'hüadcipbiu. that the niiialier of childri u of hchool
. I'hof
rorepany'a
blacklisted, and the cause for tho action.
Ot"e la the Arliona Crper
of
now
wurs
has
3,000
This
sixteen
Inst
over
of
ir
couipany
is !.i'i4, an i.xiviiio
ui Biw"It is only after a man hue shown con4,0'jÜ
men. year,
nieu at work, and eiop'oys
nuiii- - clusively that he dot s uot intend to pay
i'he oblic school
I he span over lili n. JJ'J
two inn
a 12.000, ;OH'l the amount expended for
that bis uaiiio will be reported. After
caul leve,' schools aiu. ota to $23,009.
In ndditiou dunning n man fur a year without getainn KYti loó left CiCii: t
ai me ara 100 feet eaeli, which corss.'L ol to this childi u in pnvave schools number ting anything out cf him.it is safe to
ASHEHFELTEH & BOHAEOE.
tmpposo that lie does not intend to pay,
feet eonl;iicled of 2,107, and tliei-- schools own property valol
one
goes his name on the black
iron and steel
The pim l,etee-- m:i,on- - ued at 300. D0O
auditor s.ijs the and down
I don't
believe, however, that the
- AT nrv is (fW) tei t, tliu longest uns ui'iiorttd year has been marked by sub.lai.tial
proUusOb from this source are so heavy as
span in Am'i ica, if not in the world. At gress. Attendance has increased; new are claimed by somo. Tho tailors have
New Mexico coniieotion of anchor and eanteiillever buildings wi, h valuable improvements
learned wi.xlom, nnd during tho last few
Perning
arm, which forms a tower for both arms. have beeu opened; teachers have shown years have been very careful about trustis 101 fret, at. center of pins.
Depth of more zeal in ctriyirig forward the work of ing people they weao Uot uboolu'.cty sure
BOONE,
trusa of uspentled spans is 55 feet at cen- instruction.
Not, less gratif ,'ing than of. lint even with all this care they get
stuck every now unit then, and the genpinB.
only
half
There
dczen
of
ter
are
a
evidences'
of improvement has been
these
sr. COUNSELLOR.
ATTORNEY
eral black lLit is intended to remedy
OHiitilever bridges io the country.
The the interest in the scln'ols.
this,"
OWill rot.U In allitha oourti and Isnd
approximate weight of this liridge is
ttoU-r- t
Stewart, the president of the
ciosa lei tho territory.
Optic: 1'he
nuisance
is growmir
3 200.000 pounds and it would take over
old
Merchant Tailors' Exchange, is n
builn.ua
all
to
g'.vau
unless
year
Mexico
New
every
and
in
Prompt Htlon
200 cars to carry the iron and steel work
linn tieliever in tho eluciency of the
Ui him.
something is done wa tb .li he over-rublacklist. "Nothing but tho best goods
New Mexico alone. Supeniitsnrnt Milliken intends to
Desaina
with thetn and u t'.iey grow older, greater In the houso will suit those peoplo who
have lo0 ineu busy in the iron work for
will be committed.
make a habit of not paying. "he said,
nearly three mouths, and he expects to, crimes than steaiing
W. P. T06SKLL,
It is a sulject which must be haudlcd "and whenever wo loso by "one of them
have trains running over the bridge byalways a pretty fair sum. Aman
33 Xj 33 3K May 1 Uh, or at inojt by June 1st, so as to without glovos or sentiment ility, and the itwhois nppeared
ES
to move iu the best circles
only relief is putting the oilendurs to
have it completed before tbe June rise
came into the atoro somo timo
work.
A Completa Stock of
(which may wash out the present wooden
ordered a suit of clothes for $'.tij. After
JKWBLRV. bridge) comes.
Charnit N.)ilh iet: l'ln reis a reul .r he had gone I looked over our list and
The traveler, wnich is a
CLOCK"
WATCHF",
high massive structure built solely to carry trail that It ads d irec'.ly over the root o found his name thero. I immediately
All Work Warranted.
sent him a note staling that wo could
Kew Mexico iron and steel to its proper place, cost the station house at Cumbres, by travelers not make the clothing without having u
walking from Ob luía to O.ier. The snow
88.000.
good deposit.
lio stopped in nhortly
Superintendent Georga Adgato, rep there in some places is twenty six fe- -t
afterwards antl explained that ho exresenting Sooy Smith & Co. of New York deep, six t", t Above the tops of tile ltd
pected to receive some money in about a
city, who have the contract for the maon graph piles, arel these are twenty let week or so, and would pay when the
ch'thea were uuul. Uo never returned,
work, is nearly through with his part of high. What loe ty em beat this?
however, ami 1 havo since seen him on
the work. TuU firm started work ou the
of
the
The territorial oocampineut
the street iu a now suit, but they were
The llrand Army of the Republic of New Mex
masonry a year ago last January.
ready made.
high water ii.terferred with their work. ico will
at tio'.oiro, on Thmvda.t,
"A black list of this character may
niet
They began woik the last time on Octobei April 10.
The ra'.lroada haye agreed upon geom rather hard to some outsiders, but
1st, 1889, on tb east side of the river.
faro for the it is tho only way by which tailors can
a rate of ono and
Work was continued in the caison till they round trip, which will insure a large
prevent heavy inroads into their yearly
profits. 1 think 5,000 a low ei.timatc if
have now struck a solid rock foundation on
of the old veterans from all parts of
tho number of men of that character iu
tbe east or Arizona side. 64 feat from the
the territory.
tiiis city, and for the tailors to clothe an
AVD VTAGOSMAKKR.
bottom of the river, and the work ia the
The Rock Inlautt surveyors are again at army like that free of charge is consid-erablcaison ia stopped.
of a draft upon our purses."
They
On tha Arizona side of tha Needles work in northeastern New Mexico.
Philadelphia Record.
ot
seen
ou
Currumpaw,
were
the
south
AKD
Howe
M.
has
bridge. Chief Engineer 3.
a
HORSE SHOEING
QuelliuiC an Klepliunt with a Puppy.
comfortable office. Ho selected this point Folsom a few days ago, and are said fb be
Little Willie, the elephant who occufor tbe bridge because here the river ruus running a perun.netit hue towards tbe
BLACKSMITHING.
OEXERAL
pies tho middle cage in the elephant
between two bluffs about a hundred feet Pecos valley.
house at Central park, has been causing
high, and the Atlantic & Pacific railroad
Major Wham, it is stated, will be reliev
his keeper a good deal of trouble recentKcw Mlco will never have to expend one dollar to ed, by act of congress, of responsibility
t.ordtburf
ly, and several times lias made vicious atkeep the water running under the bridge for the $29,000 government money of tempts to strike hiiu and break out. As
aa at some bridges that tbe Citizen might which he was "relieved" in our neiiihuor a last resort a little terrier, smaller than
a cat, has been tied in Willie's cage,
refer to where almost as much money as county Graham in May last. Sto'k
This precaution has proven effective, for
the original bridge cost has been paid out man.
Willie, who has killed several keepers,
for tbia purpose.
Whipple barracks, it is asserted, will
aud is almost as high ns the roof Aver
He was in the on gi near department ot the be enlarged and more troops stutinnc
him, is thoroughly afraid of the puppy.
Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe railroad for there.
When the elephant is drinking the puppy
eight years and baa been chief engineer of
What It Costs
frequently drives him away with a snap.
tb Atlantic 4 Pacific railroad for the past Must be carefully considered by the great
Director C'tnikliii is preparing ia.zie.
the gentle and intelligent fcuuilo of the
three years. He began the surveys for m.ijority of people, in bnving even nec-tiefWett of Claaaen Brotliara)
this bridge in July, 1SS8, and began work
of life.
Hood's Sarsapurilla com Cole pair of elephants iu the park, for
'
Tat beat attonUon firm to tr.uaient and or the bridge January, 188'J. Tbe princi- mends Usclf with special force to the carrying children about the park next
ooarcUog aalmalasummer, lio is in a quantlry o er the
ple of a Cantilever bridge ia simply carry
great middle classes, because it combines
TraiwporUwr ot freight and gooda of any
question of fare fur elephant rides, and
aatlafaoUtrlly.
ing '.be 600 feet suspended span over the positive economy with great medicinal would like to bear from uny one interest
kind duna
ai.na linn iave Hie oorral every river by anchoring the anchor arms, power. It is the only medicine of which ed in the matter. A small leu wus
u.ii
Tuesday. Thuraday Bud KaturUay morning at wbicb ia done in tbia bridge by 64 feet of can truly be said "100 Doses One Dollar," charged for a ride on Jumbo in London
'
J:U0 p. m. lor Gold Hill.
Nt-York 'Tribune.
solid tuasodry foundation.
The maBonry and a bottle taken according to directions
is four measures of Portland cement, thir will average to last a month.
11
N.w M.rleo.
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dead-lieat-

TTixolesale UDealzrs In Hay, O rain,
and. Potatoes.
NEW J1EX1CO

LORDSBURO

MAlaJLBMOr&PASu
El. PASO, TKXAS

GREAVES,

P.

to-1-

g

Suxplue, $25,OCO

aapital, $100,000
orriOERf:

J. REYNOLDS. President.
J. W. 7.ULLAKS, Vice President.

fs

H. S. KAUFMAN, Oishlor.

Assistant Cashier.

W. L. MOBS,

CORRRSrONDESTa:

New Yrlt
Chicago
San Francisco

Chemical National Bank
EiiHt Naiim.nl Dank

Bank. Limited

'

to

.

1

ui.

J.

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

BUTCHERS

custoinura with
Hovhiff tho bestfuollitlos In the Southwest we are prepared to furnish

ATTORNEY

Bulld-intc-

-

atteu-ianc-

Ollítoxa.

te,-i- ;

In any quantities and at reaeonoble prices.
Market ou First stroot, opposite Southern Paolflo depot, south side.
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TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
a
Under the New Management this Popular Hotel will' be conducted in
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JOHN A. MOSES. PROPRIETOR.
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Alisare rayabletu Advance.

Tmt Clilton Clarion made it
asee again thin work.

appear-

.Ivdiik 0 Hhikn, the newly appointed
chief justice of the territory, hat arrtred
at Santa Ye.

Ths nomination ot H. G. Williamson
conas postssatter nt Albuquerque
firmed despite the kick madu by tha Albuquerque republicana.
JvnriK Whitkm jc i harintr a hard
row to hoe in having hn appointment as
associate jostiee ot the territory confirmed.
We don't see why men who have toted
for orne of the New Mexican appoint
rmdU should hesitate to vote for Whits-maIRK haster number ot tus loutns
Companion it at hand. Tbts i tbv bunt
children's paper printed, and is as much
enjoyed by the "old foiks" as by the
'"young; folks." While it :s always (food,
the eaitur number is twice at good, for it
is twice as lartre as usual.

As we go to pret the trial of Frnuk
Assessor Classen in jumping i ver a feuco
Lewis Hoe, alias Kid Lewis, is proceeding. near Hudson's stepped on a stone and
Rae it aeci iied of killing Wtn. Fitzgerald sprained bis ancle, so he has so nse a
ob the night of Dec. 7. 1887, at Carlisle, a cructh.
mining town in Grant county near the Ari
Doc. Rulton and J. W.. Clayton killed a
zona line. According to the defendant's
cattleman named Cavett at Paso del Norte
statement, which is corroborated tn by
Wednesdny niirht.
James Wright, wefl ran a luncli stand in
H C. Boon and Arthur Nichol, Irom
the saloon where the killing took place, he
met Fitzgerald in R. T. Bailey ' saloon. Duncan, are in the city

Fitzgerand claims that he bad met Rae
before i j Tomontne Knd had hid a quarrel with him: .ii.it he had whipped him
there and could do it again; and seemed
anxious ta pick a quiirrel with him.
When he cursed him the defendant had
drawn back to strike Fitzgerald but as the
latter made a motion to draw a pistol he
desisted. lie kit the salaoa and as he
was waiting for the stage to leave for a
point where he had a contract with a mining company, went and got bis Winchi
About four o'clock in the morningto the saloon mid
ha returned
thinking that Fitzgerald had gone, went in
to get warm. As soon as he got in the
room the deceased and two ot the witnesses, Michels and Cunningham, jumped
on him and in the struggle his Winchester was discharged, killing Fitzgerald.
The testimony ot Beebe, who was attending bar, and of Micbels aud Cunningham,
They euy
is directly contrary with this.
that Rue opened the door and as soon as
he was inside threw up h.s gun and shot
Fitzgerald without any wuroing. -- I!io
acjuit led .
Orandc Republican. Lewis-waHe suffered nearly the usual limit tor mur
der in Urant county, three years imprison
ment, only he put in hia time before the
Fitzgerald can
trial instead of afterwards.
thank his lucky stars that he is dead, or
he probably would be indicted for assault
and battery.
Wo hear rumors w a new strike in the
Tres
Cattle shipdistrict.
ments from Deiuing are crowding tlifi tar
capacity of the railroads.
The A;irte- nao well people are talking of miking
Two car
one more determined effort.
loads of 81.100 pre came in from the SierC. F. Unwra Madrea, lust Thursday.
ell and E. W. Parsons of Hacbita are in
town, and rumor says they are engapi'd in
John
a heavy cattle and ranch deal.
Weeins, who has been working on the Las
Cruces ditch, is said to have taken a subcontract for twelve miles of grading on
the road south. Headlight.

Last Thursday a terrible storm swept
over Kentucky and about nine o'clock in
the iTenuiir it centered in a cyclone which
dernstated the business portion of Louisville. About one hundred and seventy-fivpeople were killed and over two million
dollar worth ot property destroyed.
e

Tec

l.i UKKAL this week has sent out a
number of bills. If by any accident you
hare been overlooked don't ttel slighted,
kut scud tlori(i a money order or register.
ed letter, at or expense, iost the same
U is seldom that the LibkiiaL docs any
dunning, but when it does it wants its
subscribers to pungle.

TueR v. H. J.
move to Clifton.

Furucaux

intends

to

TriE Tombstone Prospector- wants to
Fur. rheumatism there is nothing better
ehnnje the name of that camp to the mor
The
bilfh toned but less striking one of Rich- than Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
mond. It wants "another Richmond in prompt relief which it affords is alone
wbiub is but
the field." Don't da it. Tombstone, Ar- worth many times its
Iktany vry bad
pona, is known the world around, but fifty cents per bottle.
Kichmond would not in a century acquire cases luye been permanently cured by it.
For sale at Eagle drug store.
a tenth of the citv's renown.
co-it-

,

ARIZ.

1v XütT 23

33'3

ton,

SUPPLY DEPOT.

On a recent visit to Iowa, Mr. E. Dal-to- a
of Luray, Russell Co., Kansas, called
at the laboratory of Chamberlain ft Co.,
Des Moines, to show tboin his six year old
boy, whose life bad been savrd by Cham-

THE

A

berlain's Ceugb Ruined)-- it having cured
him ol a very severa attack of eroep.
Mr. 1,'sltorr is certain that it saved bis
boy's lite and is enthusiastic in his praise
nf the remedy. He ears it baa an excellent reputation bis vicinity; that farmers
come fifteen miles to his store for it
and thut ninny nf tbein. like himself, are
ni rcr without it inafacir noines. For sale
at Kagle drug store.
;
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Ike table will reoelre the atual oareful aMeaMoss.
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SHOES,

BOOTS,

Fortify your System azainst disease,
with Wright's ('.impound Syrup of
Cleanses and enriches the
blond mid gives a new impetus to life.
Sold nt K 'idle drug store.

aid
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tad reearalsbed aodendsr the

meat bide for a renewal ef lueeatcxe.

GROCERIES and DRY GOODS
Also a Ueat Market Attaohr-4-

n.

1.

L.

liter

Blina

Co.

Wholesale and EUrtall.
BULLION

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

FOB

WHOLKSALI

I

Quick tnles aud small proflts.

1GGO

your patronage.

FINING

I

Music Every

Tdr Sck.
DAILY, pur month
80
6
D.MLY, per year
2
SUNDAY, per year
DAILY and SUNDAY, per year. .. . 8
DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 0
1
WEEKLY SUN. one year
Address THE SUN. New York.
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Some people agree with Tus Sea i opinions about men and things, and some people
SALCIDO
SCEULT.Z
don't; but everybody likes to get hold ot the
newspaper which is never dull uad never MORENCI
ARIZONA
afraid to speak i ta mind.
Democrats know thut for twenty year'
THE
The Sus has fought in the tiont line for
Democratic principien, never wavering or
weakening in its loyalty to the true interests of the party it serves with tearless inAt
telligence aud disinterested Vigor.
A favorlte rcsort foi those who are la favor
times op'uion have differed as to the best
the'free oolca;e .of silver, Mluors. Pros
means of accomplishing the common pur- of
pec tors, HuDohers and Stookmea.
pose; it is not Thk Pea's fault if it has
seen further into the luilUtoue.
Eighteen bundled and ninety is the year
that will probably determine the result of
the Presidenta! election of 1302, and perhaps the fortunes of the Democracy for the
rest of too century. Victory in ltJ92 it a
duty and the beginning of 1800 is the
best time to start out in company with

Noil. e.
Thk regular annual encampment of the
Sealed proposals with bids
specif!
Ciraad Army of ttie Republic of New Mexcations for the building f a bridge acrr.,
ico occurs at Socorro next Thursday.
On. the Hila river, near ol J Fort Went will be
R. A. Alger, the grand commander of the received by the hoard ot county Commisordur will be.present.
The Grand Army sioners up to 10 o'clock a. in ., April 9th,
boys who uttes.d this meeting will have Ifi'JO.
The board reserves the right to reject
DHAI.KHS nf
the plrsFiire of seeing the next presidtnt any and all bids.
IMI'OJITKD and DOMESTIC
of the United States, be is now the grand
Hy order of the board.
A. fl. Moreiikad.
grand commander of their order.
March 15:b. 1&90.
Dona An county can be congratulated
Advl v to Mothors.
that it docs not need mob law to stop
CIG-A.ESMrs.
for
s southing syrup,
Crime.
Us citizens are aiding the courts children teething, is the prescription ol one
and the result is offenders of law aro
of the hput female nurses nnd phsci.ius
Billiard Hall
meted out just punishment. Rio ih they United Suites, and lias been used
Muslo every nlifht.
years with never failine success
Grande Republican, in this sarcasm, or for
Arizona
Clifton
bv millions of mothers for their "h'ldren.
lias it refeien.-- only te Doña Ana county Dining the process of teething it vaUr is
The Grant county criminals incalculable. It relieves the children from
criminals?
AKMT TItAN?lORTA- tried in Dofia Ana county seem to get off pain, cures dysentery and 'Imrrtioea. imp- - THOPOSAI,S
DKeiiiTUKa-HrAiiouAiuKHs
HON.
jv giv- - X
end wind colic.
with very light instead of "joit punish- ing in th buweU
Cliiet yiiarteroia.iter, I.os
AniZdSA. Olí
nig health to the child it rents th" moluer OK
a Li foi.m a. Marón i.ru,
tj
ANtiKi.es.
ment."
Price 2óc. a bottle.
Mi.mIh.I nrnrio4:it-- i will bo reee v, d Ht tPIH oia. in., iriuu.iiAi. niru
Pee am il
IV.
anJ opened immediately thereafter in
Ton congressional couiuiiUee on territhe piTenee el' blúders, for rninsiortHtion,
tories has decided not to call a constitu
by wuton. ol military supplies durii'v mo
Hl.
on rouloH oí Lili
ver eu.rlnof June
tional conveution iu New Mexico nnd has
Arizona kh t'ollowsrIt'il re,
.
1.
rrom
on
the
Atlanta: andstation
hiiv
appointed a sub committee to examine the
HailPacific, or l'roe'ott and Arizona (Vintl-a- i
document prepared by the constitutional M:ikcs the lives of many people miserable,
mad to Fort Verde., Aiiona Territory, itia' rt
'J'errlioi-yto
'6
Krimi
No.
conven tien last summer and see if it u de acil often lewis to
tlon. Distress
Fort McDowell. Antenna Territory. Iii.ütk
TerriArizona
Howie
3
Siiuion,
headache,
No.
sour
eating,
sick
slc.n.icli,
sirable to admit the territory.
In the after
Kim'fK
tory to Fort Hnwio,
"
worda of the Texan, "thut do settle it." heartburn, loss: of u!ciite,nfaliit, all gone" y
No. 4. From Bowie Station or Wilicox, Arizo
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, nnd
and San Carlos,
Territory
to
Thonias.
na
Fort
No self respecting, congress would ever
of tiio bowels, aro
ArizmiH terrilory, and from Fort Tboinas to
Carlo. Arizona Territory. Routk No.
Pi StrOSS souio of tho more common 5Han From
admit a territory under such a :ortstitu-tiolllcox. Arizona Territory, to Foil.
aymptoms. Dyspepsia does
JLftCT
as was prepared last samme;.
drum. Arizona Territory. Koi'tk No. (i.
Arizona Torriuiry, to Fort
From HolbriKik,
Itof-riNo.
Aimcht--. Arizona
fc.
i
requires, c. ireful, persistent
From Tucson, Arizona Territory, to Fort
attention, nnd a remedy like Hood's
Lowell. Arizona Territory. HoltTE No. a,
MININO MATTIES.
From HuiuliueH Hint ion. Arizona Territory,
which acts gently, yet 3iire!y and
to Fort Huaohuca. Arizona Territory. Koitü
No. 9
From any Biatlon on tho Atchison, To- airports from Various Camps Items ol eticicutly. It tonci tlio stomach and other
tl.o dlfostlou, creates a
orpins, roiilat-'-peka
Santa Fe railroad to Fort Stanton,
tiauvral Interest to Mluors.
Now Mexico. HiMtTt No. in. From Wutrous,
good avpetite, and by thus
Sick
The latest quotations are: Silver
Mexico,
to Fort Union, New Mexico.
New
s
overcoming' the looal
Station, New
Hurra No 11. From Wlnnute Now
14 50; lead 3 92.
removes the aynipa- - neaaacflB
Inimte,
Mexico.
Moxieo. to Fort
KoiiT?. No.
From Silver ( ity. New Mexi
tho
banishes
ot
disease,
the
thctlc
eli'ecrs
F. W. BeardsUe took out the boiler and
ltni-TNo.
New
Mexico.
co
Fort
Huvard.
ui
neadacho, and refreshes tho tired mind.
Ill
From Kuilmad Station ut Santa Fe, New
pump for the Ocean Wave mine yesterday.
" I have been troubled v. lib. dyspepsia. I
Mexico, to Fort Marcv. New Mexico. Slteoi
ticutioiis, (reneral instructions to bidders and
Lordsburg will not long be without a bad but little appetite, aud w hat I (lid eat
bliiuk tonus of proK,fal will be furuished on
distressed rao, or did mo
ottlce. or to the Assistant
applicKtiou
water supply. Two diffeient mining comfieart" jtlie suo& jr, an hour illiartofDiasterto this
jerrnory,
ai l ucson, Ariains
panies are figuring on piping water into
A. S. KIM
Fu. New Mexico.
or Anuí
after ca:ing I would expeBALL, Quartermaster L'. B. A., Chief Quarterfeeling,
the town.
As the companies bare to rience a falntnc.'i, or tired,
uiasrMy troupump their water anyway all the expense as thouf,h I bad not
think, was reravatcd by my business,
ble,
I
they will be to would be in laying the
which Is that of a painter, and from being
FfKL. FORAOK aSd
PHOPOHALS FOR
pipe to connect with the town and then itore or less sbr.t up In a
Headouarters Dcpartuient of
Scilf
or
Otnco
Arizona.
the
cuier uilartermasier,
Last
rocmvflihfies'ap.ilr.t.
would have a revenue which would snore
California, March S, 110.
Los
lprlng I took How'.'t Sarsa- K..aled oroiKiHHls w ill b received at tbis ornes,
Iban pay the expenses of pumping.
It did me an
at
rilia took thrco littles.
and at tho ortioos of the QuartermahU-reach or the stations oeiow numen, until ll
The case of Fink t al. vs. the estate of lnincue amount cf fjood. It gave lae an
!, lsuo, and
April
Tuesday.
on
a.
o'clock
and my fi'd relished and sniffled
the late Dr. McLean, ever the Bonny arri-titopened immediately thereafter In the prescraving I h id previously expcrleueed."
ence of biddurs, for the. turnishlnn and delivJean mine at Shakspeare, evidence in tho
ery of fuel, foraire and straw, durlus; tbe tls- Mass.
Watertown,
(.1XJUUE A. Vagu,
cal year cudliiH June .10, isvi, at military sta
which was taken last sumeisr before Judge
tlocs in tbe lepartinent of Arizona, as folTitus, bat been compromised. Beth tides
lows: Forts Apache. Hnwio, (srant, Iltiacbus.
sit f'T fx. ITeiJired only
ScM by si!
ca, Lowell, Mojave, Thomas aud Verde, and
ft;
think the compromise favorable. The hj C. I. IloOti CU., AiKjthi:
Lowe'.l, JIius.
San ratios, wh no e liarracks and i uoson.
Arizona Territory, Lns Auaelcs and San Diproperty remains in the bands of Mr.
IOO Doses One Dollar
ego ttarracka. California, and Forts Ilayard,
Fink and bis friends, who inform the Lib
sianton. r n Ion and Wlnaato, and bania F
KotUe for 1'ablicatioa.
New Mexico, l'rofercnce given to articles ot
r.iiAL that they will toon commence work E J. KTOM.AR,
1
rioninstin nrorluct on and mantiiuetuie. otn
and
Uy bis Attorneys Huberts ft Tishy,
dltlous of price and quulity being- equal,Ameriupon it.
of
i'iauiti ir. i 1IW.85. such preference (riven to articlesproduced
on
can production and maimfaetiire
JOHN UOUCHEIt,
Last Saturday two Chinamen named Ab
Defendant.
the Pacific Ctond to Hio extent or tue con
Tn the Justice Court
No. HI. The sumption required by the publio service
Tan and Mong Fey bad a dispute with a said defeuilHiit. Jtjhn Ikiuctinr, is henby
JroHisals for olther cluss of supplit-l there,
less thau tho
suit in assiitnpslt by attachment has meiiiioned or loror cituiutltios
They were beentliut
carving knife and an ax.
lor delivery of the
oommem-eblm til ttio Justloe whole required,
ut istim other tiian thote titoive named
No.
county, New
brought before Judge Titus, who bned court,
Mexico, by It. J. htollar, by bis attorneys in will no euioi lutue.i, ntm nieuin, lis, muii,-- i ai in
them f'JO and cutis for their unseemly
loruis or
fael, llolierts it Leahy, for
furnished structions to fbidders andonblank
application to this
be
Ah Tan't friends paid bis bill, aud aud delivered, and that unless you enter ate ottlce, will
at hiiv of the
or to the
ill ssid him on or before the
A. n. ivimijai.l,,
April, lstsl, tuiltfumt-it- t Mierelu will stations ñamen anovo.
Morig Fey went to the calaboose to work
L'. H. Artoy, Chief (.'uurtorHí nj. 'l'r'lttf,
yiiiirterniattor.
HKHMist you.
bt
lecdered
í.
Ju-- .
f i 'I.:: Li- a Joy.
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FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 18W.
Tlie water it being abut o(I today.
Joe Leahy mads a Clifton trip Saturday
J. F. Grundy made a Darning-- trip tkia
weed.
Bruce Pelton ii now fast recovering from
lit recent íllnsse.
Wb. Arele and family were dowa from
Carlisle this week.
O. S. Kellum ) much better from bil
attack of pneumonia.
Bub Williams, who wai Tery sick with
pneumonia, lias nearly recovered.
Next Sonday is Knitter, the modern
nificance of which it "new bonnet."
Rich Hart ii ou hie way home bat ii
opposed to be water bound in Kansas.
President Shennan, of the Arizona &
Now Mciico road, waa in town Wedoiss- day.
The body of Harry Matthews was takon
oin lucaon to hi i uo and buried on
Tuesday.
The wpst bound trains are loaded down
with potatoes. The coast crop waa a failure last year.
F. M. Galloway ' baby has been Tery
sick the pait week, but we ar triad to
learn ia now tuuch better.
Engineer I,ew Noigler, of Tucson, ia visThis
iting in the city. El Paso Herald.
ia indeed fame. The gentleman's name ia
P. B. Zeigler.
Walter Fi'ucstt, who uied to be
iu the round bouse here, but who
haa been down in Texas for the pact year,
was in town thin week.
The first of Apiil came with umuine
California weather, a lit'.le rain accompanied by some mow, and mighty uticom
l'ortuble in was for two clays.
Mr. Ralph Fotterly, who has been visit-inj- f
with her lather, J. P. Owuby, returnMr. Ownby
ed to Finos A Itos Tuesday.
accompanied her as far is Deiuing,
Yesterday morning the roof of the
hous? occupied by Johnson, and owned by
.1. K. Cniitiien cauplit fire, but was discovered and extinguished before it got a
1

assist-hostl-

CLIFTON 0U1LINOB.
Mase Greeuleea, while packing tools last
Saturday fell dowu and fractured hia knee
cap.
The Brat iasue of the lateat Clarion appealed oa the 1st and its local page waa
repleto with news notes. The people are
giving it a hearty support.
Sheriff Whvlao and Deputy Sherifi
Pink Robinaon are here on business.
Bill Brock who killed the Chinama
at
Pinoa Altos waa aeen at Uold Quick last
Saturday. Deputy Sheriff Garland west
out to apprehend him, bat the bird had
Sown.

The only April (and otherwise) fool in
town waa your conceited correspondent,
Note: Invitation to feast on enchiladas.
Of courae everybody knows what an enchilada ia. Well, the iavited and the ln- vitor entrred the "tamala aud enchilada
foundry " aeated themselves, mude the
order according to Spanish au tait (I suppose you know what that means, I don't).
The enchilada waa duly heralded by tbe
odoriferous tone of raw onions and scorified cheese. The next effort waa to try
and cut tbe pancake there is no use to
say anything more than the
Rap
jack or what ever it may be called was no
more nor less thun a well preserved piece
of raw hide, Tableau, shaded with all
tbe tints in our language, (aa it were) incident to diaappointment.
W. L. W. Smith,
Sheriff under Ben Crawford is here enjoying himself amongst his friends.
Mrs. J. B. Kerns leased the Grand Hotel. She will be assisted in its management by her neicei Miss Klla and Miss
Mollie MacDonald.
The writer did not attend the meeting
to which the following pertains, but on
the Rev. Mr. Furneaux last
Monday learned that on ouiiuuy evening
Mr. Furneaux stated to the "dearly beloved brethren'' of Clifton that he bad arrived at the last Sabbath of the first year
in this region. He said that a letter from
Mr. John Shunnan to the clerk of the Rio
Grande presbytery was the chief causo of
his being appointed to Clifton and vicinity. Tnat letter cucouraged the presby
tery to send a man hero aud stated that a
pan-cak-

should be downed and informed that his
calling is gone where the "wood bine
twineth." The partiea who aro looking
into mining properties here are capitalista
accompanied by mineralogists of experience, and such men cannot be fooled by
any ealtiug process when copper is tbe article under investigation. "Gold raises are
not hard to make appear "veritable
by the salting formula, but copper
cannot be so treated; because nature in its
handiwork has thrown safe gaurde around
that mineral that the most aimple may hot
be deceived.

llrtor).

op Ohio. City ok Tolkdo,
Th Liberal's A.4rflUhns
Lucas County,
)
L. W. Blinn oompmy, lumber.
Cmknky
FraXk J.
makes oath that be
W. H. Small, Eagle drog atore.
is the senior partner of the Brm of F. J.
U. W. MoOrath, feed aad Kery atablo.
Chknkt A Co., doing business in tbe City
Hart Brethera, wkUeaVe aad etJ
of Toledo, Connty and State aforesaid, and k taken.
that aaid Brm will pay the sum of ONE
A. H. Kanpeoa, ykyeiaiasi ami navajee.
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
F. B. Oreares, juatioo ef tbe peaee aad
case of Catarrh that cannot, be cured by aotary publie. '
the use HaLl' Catarrh C'irí.
Southern Paoifte railroael.
FRANK J, flHENEY.
Aneóse M Mew Meats ra0r4.
Sworn to before me and subscribed ia
H. A abler, wines aad tieso.
my presence, this 6th day of Dcceaber,
Jank Eaokaaer.

Statb

A. D. 1886.

HaIart.
John h. olassen.

(

seal

Toea Tiag, reetaarakt.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure te taken internally
0a Tueaday waa received in Lordabarg and acts directly upon the blood and muthe sad
of the death thai day at cous surfaces of the system. Send for tes
Martinez, California, of John M. Claaaen. timonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY
Co., Toledo, O.
Mr. Claaaen waa born in 1859 in Contra
tSTSold by Druggists, 75 centa.
Costa connty, where he lived for many
years. In 1881 be eame to Lordsburg as
Subscriptions to anv periodical ean be
,
and in company made at tbe
agent for
Liberal office at publisher's
with his brother Harry organized the mer- prices.
cantile Brm of Classen Bros. For several
years he has suffered from throat troubles,
and abont a year ago left Lordsburg for
California in the hope that the change of
climate would help him, but tbe unusually
severe winter there waa too mnch for him.
John Classen was one of nature's noblemen. Hia name was a synonym of hon
esty and his friends were numbered by his
acquaintances. His death is mourned by
every peraon in town as the loss ot a personal friend. He leaves a wife and two
little girls to mourn bis death.

X. B. Jeaee, jaetusl of be peaea).
C. ?.
MeOratk A O, OaaaSa.
A. 1). VfWa, eaaMBBake.

Wtel.
Waa Be, Ownby koo.
Bokerte Leahy, geawaj merthaa-dis- .

Gallofa?

Cony

Dr. H. K. King, dentist.
Conway, Posey k Hawkins, lawyers.
Bail k Anobeta, lawyers.
E. M. Hand, aasayer.
J. A. Moses, Tirumer house.

CONWAY,

attorxby8

FDSET

i

and ooün8klok8

Silver City
J.

Saloon

Micky

SQf'

When the
heavy as a train of sugar.
train was about at Conrad one of the
wheela nnder one of the ears carrying the
big rolls came loose on the axle and tore
sp the ties for quite a distance before the
train was atepped. The ear waa lett at
Conrad and the car repairers and section
gang worked a good share of the night
repairing damages. At the regular meeting ef the aection inen'e and car repairer's
union, Monday night Sd Barrett in the
chair, it was unanimously resolved that
the men were very glad to have Uncle
Bern build a navy, but they hoped that
hereafter when it waa necessary to send
heavy machinery to the coast loaded or
Jim Crow cara that it weuld be sent over
she P. P.

for only $20,00C.
There ia
enough ore in sight to cover that amount;
and the facilities for treating and reducing
the output, economically, are hard to
beat, as tbe Gila river can be reached by
CHOICE WIKBS, UCjUORB AMD CltoAM
a good wagon road at a distance of about
Corner First and Bhekepeare street,
8 or 9 miles. The ore ie quartz carrying
Kew Meateo
copper glance and silver. Tbe Mayflower Lordsburg
district ia situated about 25 miles southeast from here and is about 8 miles from
Carlisle. For years this mineral zone has
been a (Hided with the professional expert
whose knowledge, perhaps it Is safe to reDealers la
mark, was up to tbe required .standard, CAKDIES, 00XFECTI0N ARIES,
that is to say, to keep capital idle except
FRUIT8 abd VEUBTABLI
to pay him a neat salary keeping bim on
the road from one mining centre to anIUUr4 Avestwe,
other. This professional itinerant expert Ir4skrg
few Mtee
offerred

BANK EXCHANGE,

McGMTH

Is

at Salvor City,

Uee Matone and
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Caf'

JJOBUHEAST

8'OIZH

Uoa Gold BUL

of ua am Btutepease and Pyramid.

gQSFTDWEST le Gaylorevllle.

Hart A Short, saloon.
T. J. Baker k Son, Grand Hotel.
P. J. Clark, notary.

raso, xana.

at law.

A. L.

wi

Attraeys-at-La-

Will prsotio ta the oourU ef the Third Judi
cial District aud la the Supreme Court of She
Territory. Silver City, New Mexloo.
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Dr. King will visit Lordsburg every sixty Lordsburg
days.
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Ucean Tickets.
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OLIfTOH, AHUOWA.

J. Ef an, attorney at law.

Nf.w Mrxico.

BAIL.

D.

B AIL

Vu-e- t

MORBXCt.

Red Cross Congh
A Public Claim.
w. a. aiAwaii, Syrup infallible for all throat and lung
trouhlers. Cures influenza and sore throat
Excellent for children. Bold at Eagle
HAWKISS
drug atore.

eossr,

Smelters and Beduo

eurrouud us

u pryDai.the Norte, of ue

Pablo Saleido, general merchandise,
a. Rutherford k Co. Cabinet saloon.
Mardelll k Salaiar, Gold Quien saleen.
Sarteria k Carraseo. Morenei aalooa.
Jaek H. Grant, Detroit aalooa.
J. H. Van Orden, barber shop.

i

o. a.

Owmps,

woVka

(nave of

Texas k Paoifia Railway.
Iaternatioual Smslting Co.
First National Bank.

t. r. oonway,

tKs
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His work te done.
No inoro wo'll see that smile of greeting when
we clasp his hand.
No more wo'l! hear his words of welcome.
honest, from his heart,
For we who kuow him best ean truly say,
"Ho loved his fellow ineu."

His work ia dono.
And o'er his long last home, whott ornniro
buds shall open to the spiinsr,
Where vines shall creep and dowering plants
mission wo Id soon become
shall bloom.
ou his silent tomb.
The agent of the Copper company told Shedding
Tills egond placo,
give 3S0O
him
comoauy
the
would
that
start.
"Ho loved his fellow men."
per annum towards his suppose it he1
It ia stranpre that Bill Brock baa not would
Sam Hansom, April 2. 1890.
make Clitton his beadqr.i.rters and
bien captured before this as he ia spend- 8250
he located in another part of the
if
Tuesday uight Prof. Woods, a blind vi
ing his time around the camp, in fact ru- mission,
aud that the people of the t lace olinist from Calil.irnia, gave an entertainevery
camp
mor says he sleeps in the
wo-ilgive moral and linuncial aid.
ment at Ambler's opera house. The
nitfht. Miner.
.Je received lf'J50 from the company and
is a fine musician and bis entertainMrs. J. B. Kerns has leased the Grand the Sabbath collections amounted to about
was highly appreciated.
ment
hotel at Clifton and left this week to take $100, the latter sum barely coveriii hotel
Tbey know how to cure rheumatism in
charge of it. She will be assisted in its and incidental expenses.
On bis first trip
Mr. J. F. Meignan, a
management by her nieties Misces Klla and he was out ot pocket $30 und made sev- Pennsylvania!
awoke one morndealer,
Pitsbnrgh
cigar
MauDonaM.
llollio
eral trips over the road before h obtained
of rheumatism in bis
W. H. Llewellyn, live stock apeut for a pass. Now that is the sum total of the ing with an attack
Working around the store
right arm.
the Santa Fe road will hereafter make his 6nancial aid for the past year.
By
forenoon made it worse.
headquarters in Demiur. This chnutre is
Although the company has given the chirinir the
noou the pain was so severe that he could
on account of the irruwing iinportunco ol
duration and was the prime mover
not raise his hand to his bead and bad to
in obtaining a missionary for this region,
Deming as a Cattle shipping point.
carry his arm in a. sling. One of bis cuswishes
to
he
distinctly
be
understood
it
Dan Coomer, the well known lumber-iuaon learning the facts, went across
is not the Aiizon.-copper com- tomers,
and miner of northern Grant comity, that be
street
to E. E. Heck's drug store, and
the
His body pany's chaplain. He is mainly sustained at his own expensn procured a bottle of
died at Hut Springs last week.
by
ot
home
the
terian
board
ras brought back and buried at Siivcr
Puiu Balm and persuaded
which gitve a grunt ot 3700 towmds Chamberlain
City. He U It a wile and two young boys.
to try it. It eased the
cigar
dealer
the
his support for Clifton and vicinity, and
Harry Classen was in the northern part without that neueiona aid the mitsiouury pain and by the next morning he could
of the county on an assessing trip wIibb would not hnve been able to live and la- use his arm, and by the second morning
whs entirely well. This is only oue of the
the news ef his brother's death ritme. bor in this vieuiitv during the p6t year.
any severe cases of rheumatism that lixv
He arrived in Lordihnrs yestunlav
Now, what hn
been accoinpliabud ?
50
remedy.
aud starU'd for Calil'uruli l ist ni'lit . Our church and four sabbath si.hooia have been cured by this valuable
for sale at Eagle drug store.
bottles
cent
The Libkrai. this week has sent out a been organized, a lot for the church has
JKotiee.
number ot bills. If by any accident ron been donated by the company's agent.
Bids for county printing will be received
8KX),a
to
of
up
egg,
dute
nest
aud
tbe
sum
slighted,
feel
hare keen overlooked don't
by the Board of connty commissioners te
build-i- n
hut send along a money order or register- has been subscribed towards the
Annl 9 h. 1S90, tor county printing tor
tmid, and 8100 promised as soon as 1390, up to April, 1391.
ed letter, at our expense, just the aame.
Ky order of the board.
It ia seldom that the LmKUAt, does any the foundation stone is laid. As soon as
A. H. MOKEBKAD.
dunning, but when it does it wants it f the deed is in the hands ot the trusters apMarch 15th. 189).
will
be
ui.ide
plication
board
to
ol
the
to
pungle.
subscribers
Weighed in the (alance and fonnd A
church erection for SGJ0
Kd Barrett has received a lel;r fruir,
Mr. Furneaux remarked iu closing that Pei tec. I'entifrice Wright's Myrrh Tooth
tar-tuthe Rosenfold construction company say- in tbe uear future he hoped to make Clif- Soap. Preserves the teeth, removes
of the mouth. Sold
destroys
bacteria
cona
had
taken
company
ing that the
ton his headquarters.
at Eagle drug store.
tract on the Deuiing and Las Palomas
UINI.NO N1ÍNY.
rnsd and would commence work on it
Copper ni. n ' in Uie local districts are
soon, and w,,nt him to bu ready to go to becoming saleable, negotiation are under JJILLINKHY work,
work on it. The various companies inter- way tor tbe purchase of several properties
MRS. L. H. COM8TOCK
ested in the road bold their regular annu- that have been held on to for yeura by the
a Millinery atore at her house.
opened
Has
al meetings next Tuesday. It if said that owners, who had become determiued to She Is prepared to do the best work and to
there ia now an abundance of capital in- hung on like grim death until tbe day furnish goods of the new. est dnslgns.
terested in the road and that it will b would come round when vometbing more
Rht invitos the patrons re of all ladies who
pushed toan early completion.
than a mere mess of pottage could be had. need any work iu the nill.Jnery Une.
Last week
Last Saturday the armor plate bending, It seems that day is at baud.
machinery passed through. It was loaded Mase Greenlee sold a small group of cop- Jay-Efo-Seo
on eleven Cincinnati, Hamilton 4 Dayton per claims to the Copper King mining
company;
with
are
properties
loaded
several
box
aud
other
ear
a
Brst
was
The
cars.
the smaller1 articlta of the machinery, under investigation with the view to their Makes a spootalty of
then eight common 8.it ears loaded with purchase. Not only is property hereabouts
massive wheela, rolls, etc., then two being considered, but properties in differ
Pare
WMia.
hunky little flat cars of seventy thousand eut purts of tbe county are being quietly
Parties are
nounda caDacitv on each of which waa a aud thoroughly examined.
SVVi.ET
feet lony about to go to the M lyflower district to J. 0. MATTINGLY k
solid ateel roll about twenty-fiv- e
e
C
sixty-nvlook
MASH
at Ike Huim und loin Moss' Gazelle
and four feet in diameter, weighing
The machinery group. They have three claims (4, 00 ft.)
thousand pounds.
on tbe same ledge.
Tbe lode ia strong
waa built by the Niles tool worka at HamAnd ether leadinf bnutda.
ilton, Ohio, for the government navy yard and bold in the eroppings and consider
Svery tiling jeirat lass.
at Mare island. Engineer Tbumm, who able work bag been done on it, sufficient
w Atablar.
is
least
at
as
to
qualify
was
as
about
and
a
rou
it
e;
it
pulled the train, aaid it
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J. Tsan, jewelry.
Aakenfelter at Donaho, attorney.
Jee. Been, attee-aetandatMT, Wormset A Co
Laird A AUman, teal estate anal Utsor

If.

MILLINERY.

TO JOH!

Published at
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Wells-Fargo-

His work I done.
Lay him to rest whore fragrant flowers shall
bloom ahove hts gravo.
Whore birds, ho hived tholr sweetest lays,
shall tune
And sliiKlnir. say
"Ho loved his fellow uion."
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have received the aprolntment aa agent
for the oelebrat4?d INMAN ooean ateamshlp
company and am prepared to sell tickets to
or from Europe at the regular rates charged
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DON: H. KEDZIE, ta wo
au!
im n ml
sr
titled that I have excluded oue hundred dollars In iahor and Improvements upon the Vol
unteer lode, situated In the Kimball mining;
distrlot, Grant county, Now Mexioo, as shown

Ei!

T,

24, 168

Oct.

rates.

New Mexloo

atse

Tim Tablb

No.

Lordsburg
KFEITt'KK NOTICE.

4o he Xorth to

Sew Mexioo Eailwaj

TIUB

Hone y

THE GILA RIVER

N. Hldinr.

, .

ATSS.
by notice or location recorueu in doo io or
PASRSNOSa
as
miliiiiR location records, pasres K38 and
t M
North Bidin
will appenr Dy eertinouie moa on Huron vjin Clirton to Kmilh Ki.lmir
70
1SSK In the nfflnli of the reonrder Of said OOllll'
"
"
Guthrie
J"
ty in ordur to hold said premises under the
1
' t'oniuado
revisea siaiuies wi
provisions or section
1.1
' Yorks
the I'nited Ststes. beinr the amount required
" "
to hold the same for the year ending Dooum-berS" tiuuuan
lcxK. and if within ninety days from the
4 so
" H.immit
publication of this noticie you fall or refuse to
lAjrdburir
cotrlbute your proportion of suoh expendi
Children between five and twelve years of
wun me costs or
ture as a
this publication, your interest in sain oinim sue half price.
earrled free with
win become me property or me suusuyuer,
flT 10(1 p unds of bas-srC. W. Tbomai.
under said seotlon Sfc4.
each full tare, abd 60 pounaa with each half

THE

L1ML

10, 1WW.
fare ticket.
Ormwa ell tbia vast territory anXMe devotfld
the luteroets or
NOTICK.
poKritllTURE
To Samuel w. Meets: you are nereDy noti
MINERS,
fied thut 1 have expended one hundred dollars
in labor and Improvements upon the Cxu
lode sitnauid In Kimball mlulnc district.
MERCHANTS,
UKatlNO, M. M
Grant oounty, New Mexioo, as shown by no
tice or location reoordeu in boos is or minina T. H. SlMDOLD,
C. H. Daub,
looation notices paces 'U and Kh as will apMECHANICS,
by oertilloate Hied nn March 30th, Isn),
Cashier.
President.
riear ofJtoe of the recorder of said county In
110.000.
BDBPLDS,
order to hold said premises under the provis CAPITAL, 1100,000.
8TOCr:
revised statutes of tne
ions of section
II ulu-States, be nir the amount required to
and
Aooounts of Merchants, Ranobmen
hold the same for the year ending Deeemher Minors received on most favorable verms.
81, lhi-and If within ninety days from the
publication of this notice you fall or roruie to
Correspondence Invited.
And In lict all who live la thlaseotUm t
contribute your proportion of suoh expendiwith the oosts of
ture as roovner,
Forelirn and Donwstlo Xiehange bought lt weltai lu view.
tills publication, your interest in saiu o;aim and sold.
will become the property of the subscriber unC. W. Tsosil,
der said section 2324.
All business entrusted to us will be handled
promptly and carefully.
First publication Jan. 10. 18W.

First publication Jan.

M

First National

TJIORFKITUKK NOTICE.
To James Brown and wife: You are hereby
notified that I have expended one huudteu
dollars in labor and lmproviinients on the
Martha lode, situated in the Kimball minion
district. Grant oounty, New Mexioo, ns shown
by notice of locution reoordeil In hook IS ot
minina; location records, pupe Sift and S'iS as
will appear by certificate tiled on December
1st liwtl. In the otfloe of the recorder of said
county Iu order to hold said premleee unili-the provisions of section JSCÍ4 revised statutes
of the United States, being the amount required to hold the same for the year end-Ins- r
December 81. Isa, and If within ninety
days from the publication of this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expenditure as a
together
with the cost of this publication, your interest in said elaim will become the property of
the subssrlber, under said section &UÍ4.

First publication

J.

W. M0NCBUI.
Feb. 7, 180.
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A

ran perhaps pet there before Peveril
does, and thereby escape a lecture a yard
long nlKjut thi) 'propriety of married
ladies being out after dark.' To hear
the blessed limn talk one would suppose,
that nothing in the. world was improper
for unmarried ladies."
8he beckoned to the conductor the car

BOX.

Only ft box, wciineand strong,
ftotili ami wooden, atvt fcix fe

t lun,

Lying here the drtwUng rain,
WaiUiiK t take the up bound truin.
In

Only lu twnpr, Just Inside.
ColtU a ul livid, and fcUmy eyed;
Little U lilra If the truin to Lit.
lSottiing haa he to do butfait.
Only aa

ofii xmie

cle

soui where,

wheo he gxn th?m;
Rfady to
Turf ar.d t?raiw and flowmt rnrect,
Reatty io pruta him 'imwUi Uieir I'tvt,
Onty a band of friend at tiiie.
Waiting to aee the traveler como;
NftUEht he will tell of dlMjint lands;
lie cannot weo ftnum tiitr Ui)0.

He haa no at o rip weird and bright
He bna no gtfte for a child dhbt;
He did not come with anythltifc:
He had uot wren hlnuelf to bhuff.
Yet they will aoftly hi in await.
And he will move about In ttlntc;
Ttiry will give him when he at ibara
Sorrow and pity and tender tear.
Only u box, aecura and strong,
lUmtrh and wootlt-n- , and tlx fwt long'.
Angelí (Otidn that aotdtrm breast
lutoa long and pmcvful nut'
Will Carieluu la Toledo Commercial.

WIFE VS. HUSBAND.
I mil not (ro"I tell you. Mrs. Men-ionbin; to stand it!"
Mr. I'everil Merrion was short nnd
stout, willi small luizi I eyes, h ruddy
complexion nnil a uiU:;:nclio tin1 color of
hay. Dignity, v.r even it iisspiutition,
s'jlts some men: it didn't suit Mr. l'cf-eri- !
,

'

Merrion.
"Dear me, Peveril, I'm euro you're
mnkinj a great fuss abn.t nothing,"
aid Mrs. Merrion with an inipati lit
toss of her head.
Sh was as unlike her husband ns possible 11 phenomenon you ofleu come
across in married couples, where, instead of "like lovi'.g like," the btroiig-es- t
practicable contrasta develop themselves. Fanny Merrion was slight and
blue eyes,
rather tall, with
a complexion li!;e freshly opened npplo
blossoms u:id luilrof the shinii? dark
brown that is almost black.
"You danced with George Ilarland
five times, Mrs. Morrioa." said the indignant husband.
"Only three limes. Pe veril. Only three
times and a proinenade," pleaded Mrs.
Merrtoa. "Ami what isa pMr women
to do when a gentleman asUs her to
dance? Am 1 to make a courtesy and
ay, 'No, I thank you, my husband isn't
willing." "
"Nonsense, Mrs. Merrion."
"Just .what 1 think myself the
nonsense in the world," demurely assented Mrs. Merrion, arranging a
prig of geranium in her belt.
"And your old lover, too. Don't think
I ain Ignorant of your past lii'e. Mrs.
Merrion," growled her husband.
"Well, my dear, how is the poor man
to help that!"
"But a married woman. Fanny. Llave
you no respect for public opinion?"
"Dear me," cried out the tormented
Jittle woman, "one would think 1 had
broken one of the laws of the huid!
What have I done, after all? Waltzed
three times with Mr. Harland in a public
ball room, and let him take me down to
supperl"
"You have flirted with him. You, a
married woman, Mrs. Murrion, with
your husband standing by scarcely able
to believe the evidence of Inn own eyes!"
"But it isn't half to bad as it w ould
have been if my husband hadn't betm
landing by, is it.?"
"Fanny, will you be serious?"
"1 am as serious as 1 can be, Peveril,
unless I burst into tears! If you want
m to cry, I'll do my best in that lino. 1
suppose you never ílirtí"
"I, Mrs. Merrion?"
Fanny went out of the room and closed
the door behind her with a decree of
emphasis that almost amounted to a
st

.

stopped.
She sprang out, but to her surprise, not
to sny dismay, Peveril Merrion stepped
nimbly out after her.
"Don't bo in such a hurry, ina'nni,"'
said he, in a low, insinuating voice,
"Allow nielo see you safe homo. Pretty
girls shouldn't lie out ulono after dark.
Aim! you thii.l: I'm a wizard, but such a
little white hand as yours can only correspond to a preity face. Take my arm,
miss.'
Mrs. Merrion took his arm accordingly, convulsed with inward mirth. lie
pressed it after a uiost friendly fa.'dihm.
"Don't walk too fast," said he. "Let
me carry your bng."
Mrs. Merrion gave it to hltn. They
were Rearing their own door when, to
the surprise of the gentleman, who had
perhaps expected to walk half a dozen
blocks or so further, his fair companion
paused on the threshold.
"You you're not slopping here!" he'
exclaimed, nearly stumbling over the
femileof hia own umbrella.
"Yes, 1 am," said the lady. In a high
treble voice, quite (iiiferent from her
I'sital accents. "1 am going to see Mrs.
Merrion and tell hor f your mi wa-

rrantableconduct."
"Oh, don't do that," cried tile hu band
in a lurry.
"Just think a minute how
foolish it would be, u::i! how very
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And then they went to dinner, for
which Peveril Merrion had very little
appetite.
The next time Fanny danced with
Urn jr.
Oeorge
Ilarland, Mr. Merrion made no
bad!"
suid sbo to herself, as,
"It's too
If he had Fanny was preobjection.
safe behind the shelter of the damask
with the insinuating whisper:
curtains, she watched her husband strut pared
"'Don't be iu such a hurry ma'am. Aldown the street, his hat shining like
me to sea you home."
tatin, his silk umbrella buttoned up low
And it would have acted liko a charm.
trimly, and his very boot heels redolent
Boston Globe.
of suuK, middlo aged respectability.
"He's getting to be a perfect Othello!
How til .UlulMlnpl M a. Mailt,
And I won't endure it!"
As a possiblo theory of the origin of
So to relieve her overcharged feelings
and quiet the electric current of nervous the Mississippi river, among the many
agitation Fauny put on her hat and went that have at different times been brought
forward by noted scientists, the must redown town shopping.
As it chanced she was detained longer cent is the suggestion that its erosion
than she had anticipated, and the w eather was accomplished by means of a mighty
was settling dowu into a rainy clunk just cataract, which began far down the
as she came opposite the houxe of an old river, near its original mouth, nnd by
schoolmate, now married and settled gradual retrogression, dug on', the valley
liko gorge. That this theory is tenable
like herself.
"Good!" quoted Mrs. Fanny to herself. may be inferred from tno high, wall like
"I'll go in and borrow a hood and water- bluffs, features so charactei istio iu the
proof cloak from Ilcwie Gilíes, and then upper part of its course. A wearing
cataract would, oj
it's only a couple of blocks tn the cars, away of a monsterleave
high blulf walls
and 1 slutll be home in a qur.rttr nt an course, necessarily
on either bide, which aro well known
hour."
features of "the father of meniidering
Kosio lent the hood and waterproof
seem, according to
cloak with ready good humor, and her- ttroams." It would
conself assisted iu the tying of an antiquated this theory, that St. Anthony falls
blue veil over Mrs. Merrion 's blooming stitutes tho remnant of what was on e
the most stupendous cataract in the
face.
It ii estimated that it must have
"I declare, Fanny." cried she, laugh- world. 4OJ.00O
years to carvo out t
ing, "you're transformed into a pieity taksn
ditch. tít. Louis Republic.
1 don't think your own
unincognita.
hand would know you in this guise."
f Occupation.
Thtf IwMrtsuce
"Perhaps in," said Fanny. "But 1
There is nothing that adds more to the
must hurry home. Only see how dark
zest of life than an interesting occupait is growing."
tion; even if it means hard work, there
".Shall I send a servant with you?"
is a recompenso in the enjoyment of well
"Nonsense! As if I was afraid!"
And Funny Merrion ran laughing down earned re;t. No work ought, however,
to bo overpowering, or so exhaustive
the steps.
As ho entered the car, closely veital that one's energies fall below their aspiOn the other hand, no lile b so
Mud wrapped iu the dark folds of the rations.
thoroughly wretched as one w here the
waterproof cloak, a short, stout geiu:
man rose to give her his seat, and wki. necessity aud desire for work is entirely
an inward smile Mrs. Merrion reoo; wanting; and this is particularly true of
persons of education und lntelligei.ee
nized ber lord and master.
tide ivxepted the civility with a mutt who allow themselves to fall into that
fiod thero was something in the com unsettled condition of mind where nothicality of the situation that impelled hei ing is of interest. It iu tlifllcult at first
to force an interest, but when the first
to keup up the dihguit.
"We're acting a little bit ot romance step is inaela the habit of regular occupala real life," said she to herself, liow tion, if only for one or two hours a day,
finar and yet hoiv fart Husband and becomes valuable. Active minds, if uot
ifo yet for the time being perftct supplied with some subject fur soliJ
thought, will finally prey upon them-- I
tran gura to each other.
"I'll
out the block this nide ol selves, and end by breaking down the
j
Lome, and thin, if I run all the way, 1 physical health. Ucrald of Health.
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The CHICAGO DAILY
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You can read it
paper.
an.J shll have; time left for
an honest d:.y's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circulation oí the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the largest in the United States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You ougnt to read a daily
paper. Why nor. try the
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te nlu
So.d hy
shall!" squeaked the aasuintxl
Copyright, IBAí, hy Wnm.n's J)M. Mií?, Afis v.
falsetto. "A man of your u;re" Mr.
Mwioii twisted himself uneasily about
DR. PACE'S CATAR!?;-- :
"ought to know enough to let tlis "pretty ntre
nt jj- ei'.es no (njif-'-pil ls' alone! You need a lesson, sir and IUujenu". iii uui.is, fcv Hi Hkv'- -' J.
you shall receive one."
Sc saying she pulled the bell vigorously.
"Is Mm. Merrion at home?"
"No, ma'am," said Nonih. "uiio ain't
got homo from shopping yet."
r,lr. Merrion drew an audible sigh of
relief.
"
matter," said the relentless lilt!-.- '
Nemesis. "I'll come iu and Wait for her."
She pushed past Mr. Merrion into the
r"l.i
rftiriP nmrw
reception room, and seated herself de
liberately under t.ie Utile chandelier that
Noruh hi'.d just lighted, while Mr. M.t-rioshifting from one foot to the other,
had turned the color of tallow.
"Now, my good girl, how very unrea:H Kn icl.K ranas wl:h the rattest
sonable all this isl" be argued. "And
Tit
NtrttlM.
kWSt!tpwrn III lllf III)!
hy, Fanny, it's you!"
nn oinal n the
HON ('.,, h
TllK
i:h
For Mrs. Merrion had risen and thrown
Pndtli; Cmit It rail nil in uUllity. eu'.erprldtt
off the disguising folds of the waterami n
THK lift KUNICMC'H Te'exra- hla
proof ami the mask like veil and Muoil
a Pili latril Hiif) ii'OHt
Its Lit a) Ncwn
there with eyes sparkling full of misIn iv, a;u1 Hi Lo:.orittli iroin
tliM lulifHi ami
chief.
lUf Hl'liL pfim
the com n try.
iHMi iiUUoMd.K bs uway hfn. an1
'Yes, it's I," 6aid she. "And now,
ttMim
mil tw, Ui ff '4'iul uii)
my dear, what have you got to say for
ptt'tp'ti un Kfml.'iHL CMiiliiimlitiUrt, cl;ijut, orpo
yourself? liecause, you know" with a
rtiUtiiii, ir yp itwHinni tif n(iy kuii. !l wUl he
iulw,.iii(lful lit ur, liiitiú. uvu.á-u- In iiululnj,
comical imitation of his own deep, sonorous tones "'you never flirt! Oh, dear
me. no!"
If Peveril Merrion had been a whipped
dog, groveling on tho door, he could not
have looked, or perhaps felt, meaner.
"My dear," said he, '"I didn't that is
what 1 uieaii to say is we're all human, you know, my dear!"
"Exactly so," said Mrs. Merrion. "It's
inW.'fci'
what I have remarked myself a score of
times. Only it isn't fair to exjxjct me to
be a patti-rof perfection set up on a
pedestal abovo the rest of tho world,
when you are so very humau is it, now?"
"Fanny," said Mr. Merrion. "'I acknowledge myself in the wrong. Don't
I I am very
be merciless, my dear.
; J
.j.iih- ,ft' i.t
tí
sorry. I won't do it again."
'It f
And you pledge yourself to leave off
riS
finding fault with me for tho future?"
e .. s.
"I will pledge myself to anything, my
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